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Dear Parents/Guardians & 2nd Class Students,

We hope that you all have had a happy, healthy and safe Easter holidays and that you and your
family are as well as can be.
The education of our students continues to be a priority for us as class teachers. While we are
still unable to return to school, we have planned, researched and organised suitable activities
and resources to help your child continue their learning from home. Thank you so much for you
support as we do this and “Well Done!” to all students for working so hard and doing their best
in these unprecedented circumstances.
Please find attached a list of recommended homework for 2 nd class to complete from
20/04/2020 to 01/05/2020.
As before, none of this work is compulsory, but it is recommended that students continue to
engage with schoolwork if possible. If this is not possible, please do not worry. Do as much or as
little as is appropriate for your child and the welfare of your family.
Many thanks to you for your continued support, it is particularly appreciated at this time.
We look forward to meeting with you and working with your child at school when it is safe to do
so again.

With kind regards and our best wishes,

Ms. Eimear Sheahan & Ms. Maryruth Neylon

The following online resources may be of use to you and your child at this time:
https://padlet.com/parteensolosinging/zfdq5n59llog
or
Google: Parteen N.S. Educational Resources Padlet
This padlet, created by Ms. Sheahan, has links to excellent online resources for all subjects
across the curriculum – including English, Irish and Maths. Just swipe across to find the 1 st
class/2nd class column and scroll down to explore educational games, websites, activities,
videos etc. suitable for children. If you continue to scroll across the site you will also find
columns for Art and Craft Activities, Music, Keeping Children Active and Moving, Mindfulness,
Educational Websites with free trials, Competitions for Primary School children etc. Ms.
Sheahan will continue to update this over the coming days. **Padlet can be slow to load and
may require a few minutes for images to appear.
https://twitter.com/Parteen_School?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr
%5Eauthor
@Parteen_School, the official twitter account of Parteen National School is updated daily
with activities and recommendations for students of all ages.
https://app.growinlove.ie/en/login or
https://open.spotify.com/album/7ooGxtM4mrSEYTPcy8M7pF?si=FqVmGhPARteJNd0TjpmfM
g

Practice prayers and songs for the First Communion celebration using growinlove.ie or Spotify.
List of prayers, songs and lyrics detailed in homework.







Notes on Homework:
Highlighted work indicates book work. Every child has brought the following books
home: Spellbound, Fuaimeanna agus Focail, Phonics Booklet, Mental Maths and their
English copy. This work is available to all children.
Worksheets for English (Unit 7: Mr. Gum and the Biscuit Billionaire + accompanying
sheets & a Book Review Sheet) and Maths (-7 & -8 Tables Practice Sheet) are
included in this document. Students can print these sheets or view these sheets on a
laptop/tablet/smartphone and record answers in their English copy/on a blank sheet
of paper if possible. If families cannot access these sheets (either by printing or
through use of ICT) we understand – please focus on the highlighted book work.
We have included another, larger, Activity Bingo Challenge for the two weeks.
Encourage your child to complete as many of the activities as possible – we would also
love to see how they are getting on so please, feel free to tag @Parteen_School in
photos of your child’s artwork, written work, baking, reading etc. if you would like to.
Like all of the work we are sending home, this is not compulsory, but it is a fun way to
keep children active and learning in the home.

Subject
Religion

2nd Class Homework
20/04/2020 – 01/05/2020
Book
Sheet attached





English

Spellbound

English
English

Phonics Booklet
Comprehension Pages and
Additional Activities
Attached

English

Choose another suitable
book from their own books
at home. Children will
complete a “Show and Tell”
activity on this book when
we return to school.
Fuaimeanna agus Focail

Gaeilge











Maths

Mental Maths
Tables





Page & Activity
Prayer before
Communion
Prayer after
Communion
Communion Songs to
start practicing.
Songs can be
accessed on
growinlove.ie (Free
login as listed above)
or on the Veritas 2nd
class Spotify Playlist
for Grow in Love.
Unit 27 (A – H)
Unit 28 (A – H)
Next 2 weeks
Unit 7: Mr. Gum and
the Biscuit Billionaire.
pg. 36 (Read)
pg. 37: Activity A, B
& C (write in English
copy)
pg. 38: Proper Nouns
revision
pg. 39: Phonics
pg. 40: Cloze Exercise
(fill in the blanks)
pg. 41: Create a
Character Grid
Book Review:
Worksheet or write
in English copy

Aonad 28 (A – H +
Scríobh)
Aonad 29 (A – H +
Scríobh)
Week 29 (ALL)
Week 30 (ALL)
- 7 & - 8 learn and
complete worksheet

Prayer before Communion

Prayer after Communion

Lord Jesus, come to me.
Lord Jesus, give me your love.
Lord Jesus, come to me and give me yourself.

Lord Jesus, I love and adore you.
You are a special friend to me.
Welcome, Lord Jesus, O welcome.
Thank you for coming to me.

Lord Jesus, friend of children, come to me.
Lord Jesus, you are my Lord and my God.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Thank you, Lord Jesus, O thank you.
For giving yourself to me.
Make me strong to show your love
Wherever I may be.
Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask you to stay,
Close by me forever and love me, I pray.
Bless all of us children in your loving care,
And bring us to heaven to live with you there.
I’m ready now, Lord Jesus,
To show how much I care.
I’m ready now to give your love
At home and everywhere.

1. GATHERING SONG
Come, let us gather before Him.
Come, let’s give thanks here today
Come, let us pray to the Father, For
He has shown us the way.
Jesus has called us by name. Jesus has
taught us to pray. As friends we gather in
His name. With joy we sing and we say.
Come, let us gather before Him. Come,
let’s give thanks here today Come, let us
pray to the Father, For He has shown us
the way.
Let us sing praise to the Lord. All who
now gather to pray Now celebrate the
love of God On this, the Lord’s special
day.
Come, let us gather before Him. Come,
let’s give thanks here today Come, let us
pray to the Father, For He has shown us
the way.

2. THE LORD, HE IS MY SHEPHERD
(PSALM 23)
The Lord, he is my shepherd Nothing
shall I need
The Lord, he is my shepherd Nothing
shall I need He leads me to walk in
green walk in green pastures. He
restores, restores my soul.
The Lord, he is my shepherd Nothing
shall I need
He keeps me on the right path True
to his name He walks with me when
I’m in darkness And protects me from
all harm.
The Lord, he is my shepherd Nothing
shall I need
His goodness and his kindness Always
follow me And in my God’s house, I
will live For endless, endless days.

Jesus had very good friends Who stayed
with him all of the time They followed
Him wherever he went And shared His
bread and His wine.
3. MASS – ALLELUIA

4. EAT THIS BREAD

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia. Open our hearts, O Lord
to accept the words of your Son. Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
5. MASS – SANCTUS

Eat this bread, drink this cup Come to me
and never be hungry Eat this bread, drink
this cup Trust in me and you will not
thirst Anyone who eats this bread Will
live forever
6. MASS – MYSTERY OF FAITH

Holy, holy, Lord God of hosts. Heaven and
earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in
the highest. Blessed is He who comes in
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest.
7. Mass – Amen

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, And
profess your Resurrection Until you come
again.

Amen, Amen, Amen.

The Lord, he is my shepherd Nothing
shall I need

8. MASS – AGNUS DEI (LAMB OF
GOD)

9. LAY YOUR HANDS
Lay your hands gently upon us, Let their
touch render your peace, Let them bring
your forgiveness and healing, Lay your
hands gently, lay your hands.

Lamb of God you take away the sins of
the world. Have mercy on us. HAVE
MERCY ON US.
Lamb of God you take away the sins of
the world. Have mercy on us. HAVE
MERCY ON US.
Lamb of God you take away the sins of
the world. Grant us peace. GRANT US
PEACE.
10. THE SPIRIT OF GOD IS UPON US
The spirit of God is upon us. Jesus
has brought us good news. May God
bless you, may God bless you. We
move on now to share the news

You were sent to free the broken
hearted. You were sent to give sight to
the blind. You desire to heal all our
illness.
Lay your hands, gently lay your hands. Lay
your hands gently upon us, Let their touch
render your peace, Let them bring your
forgiveness and healing, Lay your hands
gently, lay your hands.
Lord, we come to you through one
another. Lord, we come to you in all our
need. Lord, we come to you seeking
wholeness.
Lay your hands, gently lay your hands. Lay
your hands gently upon us, Let their touch
render your peace, Let them bring your
forgiveness and healing, Lay your hands
gently, lay your hands.
11. GIFTS FROM GOD
We have been called to love the Lord, our
God We have been called to glorify his
name We have been called to love the
Lord, our God We have been called to
glorify His name.
Use your skills, use your talents, Use the
gifts you have been given. We’re all
diff’rent, we’re all we’re all special in this
world. Use your skills, use your talents,

12. THIS IS THE DAY
Sing! Sing! Sing alleluia. This is the day
the day Lord has made. Dance! Dance!
Dance alleluia. This is the day the Lord
has made.
Let us rejoice and be glad. This is the day
the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be
glad. This is the day.

use the gifts you have been given. Give
God glory, love all others, love our world.
We have been called to care for all our
friends We have been called to watch for
everyone We have been called to care for
all our friends We have been called to
watch for everyone.
Use your skills, use your talents, Use the
gifts you have been given. We’re all
diff’rent, we’re all we’re all special in this
world. Use your skills, use your talents,
use the gifts you have been given. Give
God glory, love all others, love our world.

Sing! Sing! Sing alleluia. This is the day
the day Lord has made. Dance! Dance!
Dance alleluia. This is the day the Lord
has made.
Play music to honour His name This is the
day the Lord has made Sing psalms and
songs of praise This is the day.
Sing! Sing! Sing alleluia. This is the day
the day Lord has made. Dance! Dance!
Dance alleluia. This is the day the Lord
has made

We have been called to care for this, our
world We have been called to marvel at
God’s work We have been called to care
for this, our world We have been called
to marvel at God’s work.
Use your skills, use your talents, Use the
gifts you have been given. We’re all
diff’rent, we’re all we’re all special in this
world. Use your skills, use your talents,
use the gifts you have been given. Give
God glory, love all others, love our world.
13. Go Now in Peace
Go now in peace together today,
Jesus is here in a very special way.
Tell all you meet that He is gentle and kind,
Praise Him and love Him in body, soul and mind.
Go in peace! Go in love! Go in joy!
Every girl and boy.
Go in peace! Go in love! Go in joy
Every girl and boy.
Bring all the love we’ve had here today,
share it around, don’t let it fade away,
love one another as Jesus Christ loves you,
praise Him and love Him in everything you do.
Go in peace! Go in love! Go in joy!
Every girl and boy.
Go in peace! Go in love! Go in joy
Every girl and boy.

Activity Bingo Challenge
Ms. Sheahan and Ms. Neylon have a challenge for 2nd class!
How many of these activities can you complete across two weeks?
Parents can show us your work on twitter if they like by tagging @Parteen_School in their post! 😊
Write a postcard to your
Design and make an obstacle
Make a list of all the
teacher!
course at home or in the garden!
electrical items in each
Can you tell them what you like
How fast can you complete it?
room of your home!
most about their class?
Can you come up with any
ideas to use less electricity?
Keep a diary!
D.E.A.R.!
Be a Food Dude!
Write one copy book page each
Drop everything and read for 20
Eat one fruit and one veg at
day for 5 days.
minutes. Can you do this for 7 days
lunch for 5 days.
in a row?
Ring a relative!
Play a board game or cards!
Do something kind for
Call a grandparent or other
These are a great way to have fun
someone!
relative and have a chat.
with your family.
Can you pay them a
compliment, make them
something or help them with
a task?
Have a “no screens” day!
Have a picnic in your garden!
Write a recipe!
Try to avoid TVs, smartphones,
On a sunny day, sit out in your
With the help of an adult,
laptops, tablets etc. for a day.
garden and have a picnic. Help
cook or bake your favourite
What games and activities could
organise the picnic and make the
food or try something new.
you do instead?
food.
Record the recipe in your
English copy.
Write an animal fact file!
Watch 5 episodes of RTÉ Home
Keep moving!
Pick your favourite animal, do
School!
Make up a dance routine to
some research (in a book or on
On RTÉ2 at 11am each day.
your favourite song.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.co
m/), write 10 facts about your
animal in your English copy and
draw a picture.
Do some gardening!
Write an Acrostic poem!
Keep a Weather Chart!
Water the plants, pull weeds or
The theme of your poem is
Record the weather for 1
help parents with tasks in the
“spring”. You can write this in your
week – make and design a
garden.
English copy and decorate your
chart (on any spare paper) to
page.
track your recordings.
Compare your chart with the
weather forecast.
Thank a community hero!
Go for a walk!
List making!
Write a short letter to thank the
Don’t forget about social
Write a list of things that
shopkeepers, postmen/women etc.
distancing.
make you happy, things you’re
who are helping in our
grateful for and things you
communities.
are good at.
Read out loud to someone!
Clean!
Junk modelling!
This can be any reading of your
What job would parents at home
Collect and recycle materials
choice or reading from your
like you to help with today?
such as yoghurt pots, toilet
homework sheet.
rolls and boxes and see what
Remember to read with
you can create with them.
expression.

